Rediscover Soft Liners.

NEW Preference Soft DENTURE LINER

Bring comfort back to dentures with the new Preference Soft denture liner system. It’s incredibly soft yet incredibly strong.

Rediscover:
• A soft liner with natural-like feel to denture fit
• A soft liner that snaps up and around the ridge, even uneven ridges
• A soft liner that provides a long-lasting, soft cushion
• A soft liner that provides a strong seal to protect against delaminaton
• A soft liner that is ideal for new, rebased, and relined dentures

800-626-5651 www.whipmix.com

RESTORATIVE ORAL HEALTH
Incredibly Soft:

**Shore A Hardness**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24 Hours</th>
<th>2 Years</th>
<th>4 Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>31.3</td>
<td>29.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Shore A Hardness value for soft liners after 24 hours of aging should range from 25 to 50 units\(^1\). The lower the Shore A Hardness value, the softer the liner.

**Water Sorption / Water Solubility**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sorption</th>
<th>Solubility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.0 mg/mm(^3)</td>
<td>0.899 μg/mm(^3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Significantly better than specified limit of less than 20 mg/mm\(^3\)\(^1\).

Significantly better than specified limit of less than 3 μg/mm\(^3\)\(^1\).

High sorption and solubility of soft denture liners are associated with swelling, distortion, hardening, absorption of odors, support of bacteria, color changes, and debonding.

Incredibly Strong:

**Peel Strength Test**

Avg. 19.51

Peel strength is a measurement of the strength of the material and its resistance to tearing. Researchers believe that for softer material, the lifting force may be more likely to deform the soft lining elastically and leave the interface area intact\(^1\).

Incredibly Easy:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Working Time</th>
<th>Unattended Processing Time</th>
<th>Finishing Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 minutes</td>
<td>14 hours</td>
<td>30 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:

**Preference Liner Intro Kit, Item 20011930**
Includes 4 oz tube of liner, 15 mL primer with brush, 12 finishing fiber wheels, and 3 mandrels.

**Preference Liner, Item 20011860**
Includes 12 oz liner tube and instructions

**Preference Primer, Item 20011870**
Includes 15 mL bottle with brush

**Preference Pressure Pot, Item 20011920**
Includes pressure pot with range up to 80 psi
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